
Step Five: Make Your Wish List! 
How much Tupperware do you want FREE? How many items at Half
Price? Are you interested in Host Specials? Start making your Wish List: 

Tupperware uses Host Credits as a way for you to purchase FREE items! 

As a host, you can earn Host Credits based on your party sales and parties 

dated. Host credits can be used to purchase the EXCLUSIVE Host Gifts=

or as money for FREE Tupperware! One Host Credit = $1. The higher

your party sales and number of datings from your party the more

‘FREEBIES’ I can give you! Encourage your friends and family to bring=

the fun of Tupperware to their homes by dating a party. This helps earn=

more FREEBIES for you and for them! 

**Host Credits CANNOT be applied to ½ price items or Sale Items. Must=

be selected from Main catalog excluding fundraiser items** 

Plan The Perfect Party! 

Party Sales Host Credits Earned ½ off Items 

$1,000 or more 20% 3 

$500 - $999 15% 2 

$250 - $449 10% 1 

$175 -249 Thank You Gift *also added to all levels above 

too! 

* When you get 2 Datings from parties $500 and higher,

you Earn EXCLUSIVE Host Gifts & Bonuses!!!**

Step One: Personally Invite! 
Spread the word asap! Use Facebook and 

Evite.com. Current sale flyers are for people 

without email and outside orders. Invite at least 

30 people, the more the merrier. Don’t forget to 

mail or email your guest list to me ASAP! 

 Friends

Relatives

Neighbors

Co-workers – current & former

Church & Social Contacts

 School Friends

Contacts thru Children

 Spouse/Roommate Co-workers

 Places you do business

 People who are interested in fundraisers

Host from the party you booked from

Example: 
445 Wonderlier Bowls  $35.00

481 Salt & Pepper set 

Product TOTAL $54.00 

10% Shipping  $ 5.40

CAtax [.8%*$54] $ 4.75

Amount Due 

Step Two: Collect Orders! 
Think of your spouse/roommate’s co-workers, church members and guests

unable to attend. Remember out of town family and friends. Tupperware is so

fun and functional – ask everyone, you’ll be surprised how easy it is! 

Here’s how to take their order – use one of the order forms included in this

packet and follow the instructions below: 

I accept VISA, MasterCard,

Discover, Cash, and Checks 

made payable to: 

List the product item numbers, 

description, and price. 

Add all product prices for a Product 
Total 

Shipping is 10% of the product total or=

minimum of $5.00.

Tax is based on host’s State or County=

rate. **Shipping is taxable in CA. 

Add Product Total, Shipping & Tax 

Collect payment. 

PLEASE bring the Pre-paid

orders to party! 

Step Three: Remind Everyone! 
Reminder Calls – Have you ever wanted to go 

somewhere, but forgot? Personally invite your guests 

and remind them about the current Attendance gift: 

 Extra Gift For Anyone Who Brings A Friend!

Best Opportunity is joining my Team and making $$$ 

Step Four: Make Snacks! 
Prepare simple refreshments. Have ingredients to 

MAKE something AT your party! 

Your Party Date Is: 

@  

Your Host Celebration Event Is: 

@ 

Your Consultant is: 



Easy Cooking the Tupperware Way! 
(I will bring the spices for the recipes) 

Taco Margarita Party 
1 lb. Ground beef or chicken breasts or whole chicken 
½ Onion 
1 Tbsp. Southwest Chipotle ( I will bring) 

Toppings: 
Chopped Tomato, Onion, Grated Cheese, Shredded Lettuce or cabbage, Diced Chilies, Cilantro 

Simply Salsa 
1-medium onion (peeled and quartered) 2 –cloves garlic (smashed and peeled) 

Round snipped fresh cilantro (optional) 1 can (15 oz) diced tomatoes in tomato sauce 
2 cloves of garlic 1 Tbsp. Chef Series Southwest Chipotle Seasoning 
Blend 

Juice from 1/2 of a Lime 

Place onion pieces in the Quick chef with blade. Smash and peel garlic cloves  add to Quick 
Chef with cilantro, if desired. Cover until mixture is chopped. Add diced tomatoes, fresh garlic 
and Seasoning Blend. Mix in Quick Chef until well blended. Serve immediately with tortilla 
Chips, or store salsa in Open House Dip 

Margaritas 
Equal parts: Tequila, Triple Sec, Sweet N Sour or your favorite margarita flavoring, Pour over 
ice shake in Quick Shake container 

Simple Guacamole 

2 ripe avocadoes Juice of ½ lime 1 Tbsp. Southwest Chipotle Seasoning Blend 

¼ cup of Simply Salsa 
Leave approx. ¼ cup of Salsa in Quick Chef. Add avocadoes, lime juice and seasoning blend to 
salsa and blend. Serve with tortilla chips. 

Peach Cobbler 

1 lg. or 2 regular sized Cans Sliced Peaches w/ syrup 1 Yellow cake mix 
1 Tbsp. Cinnamon vanilla spice from Tupperware 
In Large Deep Rock-n-Serve or Oval Cooker empty can of peaches spread on bottom Dump 
cake mix over peaches and sprinkle with spice. With Silicone spatula spread cake mix evenly 
over peaches and then cut in, in 6 pieces. Microwave on high for 10-12 min. Serve with Vanilla 
ice cream. (This can be used in the large shallow Vent ‘n Serve or the Stack Cooker) 



Easy Cooking the Tupperware Way! 
(I will bring the spices for the recipes) 

 

 
Chocolate Mousse in Minutes 

Chocolate Lovers Party 

1 cup heavy whipping cream 2 Tbs of any flavor instant pudding Raspberries or Strawberries 
 
Place heavy cream and instant pudding mix  in base of Whip ‘ N Prep. Whip until stiff peaks form, place in 
bowl. Serve individual serving container or Snack cups and chill in refrigerator until serving. Garnish with 
raspberries. 

 

 
 

Pesto Sauce 

 Pasta Lovers Party 

 

1 lb box of Penne Pasta 3/4 cup basil leaves 1/2 tsp. salt 1/8 tsp. black 
pepper 
3 tbsp. pine nuts, lightly toasted 1 glove garlic 1/4 cup grated parmesan 
cheese 

1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil 
Place all ingredients in the Chop N Prep pull 4-5 times to coarse paste, add salt and pepper to 
taste. Toss over pasta 

 

Tuscan White Bean Dip 
15-oz./425 g can white beans, drained and rinsed, with liquid reserved 
1 tbsp. balsamic vinegar 

2 garlic cloves 
2 tbsp. extra virgin olive oil 
½ tbsp. Simple Indulgence Italian Herb Seasoning Blend 

 

Place all ingredients in base of Power Chef ™ System with blade attachment 
Cover and pull cord several times until pureed. If dip is too thick, add a tablespoon or two of the 
reserved bean liquid until reaching desired consistency. 

Brunch Party 
 

Eggs Tortillas (optional for Breakfast Burrito) 

Toppings for Omelets: Select 3 or 4 

Grated Cheese Chopped Onions Chopped Broccoli Chopped Tomato Salsa 

Chilies Chopped Bell Pepper  Chopped Cooked Ham Chopped Mushrooms 

Chopped Olives  Orange Juice and Champagne or Sparkling Cider  Fresh Fruit or specialty breads (optional) 



 

 

Dump Cake 

Ingredients 

16 oz can crushed pineapple 

21 oz. can cherry pie filling 

1 package yellow cake mix 

1 stick butter 

Nuts– chopped pecans—optional 

Directions 

Put can of pineapple in bottom of Ultra Pro Lasagna Pan. 

Use your Silicone Spatula to spoon out can of pie filling on 

top of pineapple. Put cake mix on top of pie filling and level 

out. Slice Butter & put on top of cake mix. Cook covered in 

microwave for 12 minutes on high or 350* for 45 min. If you 

don't like pineapple and/or cherry you can use any two pie 

fillings that you want. Example: instead of the pineapple  

Death by Chocolate Cake 

 
Dark Chocolate cake mix (or your favorite) 

Eggs, oil and water as called for on box 

1 jar of hot fudge 5 Oreos 

 

 

Mix cake as directed on the box.  Place the cover of the Stack 

cooker in the Microwave upside down to use as a trivet. Pour 

cake mix into the 3 qt Tupperwave Casserole dish. Place in 

the Microwave on top of the trivet and cook on high for 7-12 

(minutes depending on your microwave wattage) If you don’t 

have a carousel, turn the cake every couple of minutes.  Heat 

the chocolate fudge in the microwave for 1 minute using the 

micro pitcher set. Pour melted chocolate over top of the cake. 

Chop Oreos in Quick Chef.  Sprinkle over the top of the cake. 

Enjoy! 

                 Pulled Pork Sandwich 

  
  

 

 

Microwavable Turtle Cake 

 
1 Box Dark Chocolate Cake Mix- 1 cup Sour Cream- 3 eggs 

1 cup water- 3/4 cup Chopped Pecans- 

3/4 cup Smuckers Squeeze bottle Caramel Topping 

 

Using the Tupperware Mix and Stor Pitcher combine the 

Cake mix, Sour Cream, eggs and water. Mix well then pour 

into an ungreased 3 qt. Tupperwave with Cone. 

Let stand for 2 minutes, then pour Chopped Pecans over the 

cake mix and let sit for 2 minutes. Then top with Caramel ice 

Cream Topping (over the pecans) and let sit for another couple 

of minutes. Using Tupperwave cover as a trivet place the 3 qt. on 

top of the trivet in the microwave. Microwave for 9 minutes 

on half power then 7 1/2 minutes on high. Let cool and 

the flip out on to the Tupperware cake taker and enjoy

 

2-lb./1 kg boneless pork butt, cut in half lengthwise  

1 tsp. coarse kosher salt 

½ tsp. black pepper 2 cups apple cider 

 2 tbsp. apple cider vinegar 

Place pork in base of Microwave Pressure Cooker and season 

with salt and pepper. Pour cider and vinegar over pork, cider 

should cover pork and not exceed max fill line. Seal and 

microwave on high power 30 minutes. 

 Remove from microwave and allow pressure to release 

naturally until red pressure indicator is fully lowered, about 10-

15 minutes.  

Remove Power Chef Pro and shred Serve warm on buns or 

Texas toast with desired condiments. Optional Ideas: 1 sliced 

onion   1- Tomato cut up      Rub Pork with Southwest Chipotle 

spice  4-5 cloves of Garlic 
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